
 

BEST AWARDS 
 

 

 

FA Congratulations William for Striving To Do Your Best when reading your book during our 

Literacy Block. You tried your BEST to use your pictures to read the story. 

Well Done! 

FJ Congratulations Nibedita for Striving To Do Your Best when completing tasks in class. 

You’ve been putting a lot of effort into your work. Well done! 

FP Congratulations Darwell! You have been Encouraging Others in the kind way you talk to 

others and help out in the classroom, well done! 

1/2C Congratulations to David for learning to listen to directions more carefully throughout the 

week. Well done.  

1/2DW You always finish your work on time Somi :) you are Striving to do your BEST! 

1/2G Jerusha on Striving to do your BEST and completing such beautiful homework! Your 

handwriting is very neat and your illustrations are bright and colourful. Well Done! 

1/2S Congratulations Roma on all your hard work and keen attitude. Your answers in class are 

well thought out. 

3/4LC For striving to do your best by making a big effort to complete set tasks in class. Well 

done Justin! 

3/4TK Kade - Congratulations on working so hard with Mrs Corcoran and the completing the 

class work. You are doing your BEST!! Well done. 

5/6CM Stephanie you continuously choose to keep on task and work productively, showing great 

on task behaviour . You are a most valued student because you display kindness and 

respect to others. Your work demonstrates that you listen and care about doing well at 

school .Fantastic job !! 

5/6E Congratulations Gabriel! It is great to see you enjoying your Mathematics sessions. The 

positive mindset you are displaying is excellent to see. Keep Striving to do your BEST! 

5/6L Congratulations Annalyn for striving to do your BEST! You are focused and engaged in 

all learning tasks. Well done!! 

5/6M Well done Shawnee for Striving to do your BEST with the L plate logbook. The time and 

thought you have shown with your answers has been outstanding. Well done! 

 


